
- r a x n n rv t n a t.tV Doulittle and Truinfettll, RcproseiiU.; , f:r ,4
and BwnHcr oi osu- -ini an ! Tappan,

av. t tne room o x s- i . V Ti
, . . .. -

.
- . ..li . I i 1 I t" r'- - i i I I i ii r v:

v - . I l ll I f i i , i i. yisn xj I I iii ii i iif - --All IL LL.LL X M w JJ-- .ll u. p.
'"' -- - ' 'v ' '-I. ' .... , . , .. .tt .

'

" THE NOBLEST- - MOTIVE' riJ iiAi11' " UV vw .PiVYABLE IX. ADVANCEiA -
T .J ': :".
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2j7i8Gn7 WHOLE NUMBER 1240FAYETTE VILLE, N; AY, DECEMBER
KKtLS or'SoiENCB. Same ve;irs rA

r.vns caus-h- t at the Nor an,l t.. i ,. ? .
Kiide, the l4rdJ Mayor havin :t

t nao.been.at London Uri.ira '

4 itmiW,Spl'5',0tS"!r-'yo- to

$ ofltow. " V !T..8 r!

Itou, enacting ins streets t!, dklic 3fL ,encrfe1t,c "?J Rented assistant C his ted, and!f..T Jol'.n 1Iun,er. went down fcnn iyhw o
..'ti''""' ilts snore. witn itK imirn .n. ntomt'.nad cn' K it if h:j ...;.. ..i . .i.

tlie'iioau' ilie s 't'" . eagerness tu x- - . oiy years a-- o it was in tlie lapCao. --Napoleon,
4rv. , . oi ine mouth, .Mr CHft wno seema to hesitate whethei ush it or not

T t ul?utn between-- the lower jaws. 1 d31, and JS '8, it was a prey to revolution
oritv llirMJgue staated. This tongue is a hug Oarribaldi hiaislt -- d.e. last date, expelli- n- the

,,,,., tt"u ue"8 at that time exceedin; ; A'ope, who escaped vniV.A disguUc of a footman on a
--T-f 1 uiciir, eave avvav like a bo' eua.u nox. ru;- oucan covennuent wus then es- -.,,le time he slipped, tbrward towards the

.C ("" ! CU leL nearly- - a fur s ho ..,.1.1

FAYETTEVILLB, 112
Marriage. An old Dutch tavern

third wile, and bemg askl WJIfTi,51 f?f
for love dat was fcool s den. I " . hTt d.g j

dat was goo; Tdi- - Ww-b- vlt

time I marries for eioocy
both !"

poi.-- -

seuda .
We&tero Chriatiau Advocate

direct mm u " 1,:,,- .-A reverend gentleman,

.n i hi. i i waa iJ"miii .
l;ittd to me a rumor which
ul a man lie uiei i ffo

la l.xas tins iiianT- -j --Aatcd chc ;

ii:t? :illd US 6UCU
in a school lu ase, anu took.'j i,

particular. He ssid mere were men no proicsseu
in be ended and coinuussioneU oi Uoa to pieacn iue
t.o.-pc- l, but mat lie Ui preacher pretended to bo
tuUi high credentials, Alter, prraclung immersion
ind akjusina all ho ould not say atutsu to Uia
K vvs ,JC'"'i5 illJoul lu ciofce, a wag u speicu w uuu

il be wislieu some one to close lor niui to call on
iir. if i. . lie aid so. Mr. li tcok the
stand, ave out a uymu, winch was aungr and then
piayeu m this wise ;

ira, wn tliauK mee una tuou nasx ever soni
thy minis ters among us; we were a vey 'ed -

reiormeu. e uiauis. uiee, uiai we oeueve mou
b.-ii- t.Atti aiumni.siine.d jantl ij'nt thv mtnisU-r.- s Inrr: t .rrrrrz::,' zz A7'. ... . i
pi eat ll me uasearcuaoic ncuea ui vmwoi, uui u mi j

this lellow, he has told us Xhou didst uot comons-- j
sioned him, and we believe Lnu. We hear siranire I

'th.u. tu... ..... b.., in. .. .....

...i , ,,ku,- - .1,.v-.- b . i.. f

VISCISI1TDES OP ROAIE DiJ) HEfi. TOPES
The Pspccy U not so near its end as m it.v..,.t I...i, uas survived maiiv a in- w bi,-,- i u

. o -

uavs.- - aoiae e.uuu ,t tt.,, ......"f 'slio.1, 10.OUO.000 crowns of nl,i..,l.., ,. ..n...
Popf Clement VII paid40u,'itt) ducats for

raiiooiu. jutner tUOUht tiiat th end of

tablished, but another year siw him back anii
now ho looks fur support from the despotisms which
would themselves tremble at his fall. His lemioraldominion may be evau now at on end, but that,

is realty his weakness, not his strength ; and
when he is wall rid of it he will reiu as head of tli
Roai.In Catholic with more substantial juUuonct;"" 'or a long time past. Knglisii paper.

Dl:KK Forests. The Perth (Scotland! Courier
states that the largest modem forest is that of . the
i)ukc of Atholl. winch, accordinir to hi evidence in.
the late owe of the E.rl of Weumss azinst CaiHU- -

bell of Mouzie extends in Kld.lKW acre.s..r The tiext
is thf f..i-s- t nf Kiirnnhftrnii cS I iivi.rf.ti!i
which is nartlv under sheen and parllv under leer.
n ah tur 1 X(I fli.ll I S. t n vf Trt
this Lords Fife's forest of Mar, about Ou,
000 acres. There are a number ot other deer, for

much incre .sed oflatu Vfi..rs- - and l.v eoiaiwrisun it- I j 1

win oe rounu tnat tne extent oi grouna unaer ucer
is now mucn less than it was lOd years ago
. JJUMdly JlUtuie.- - Mrs. Henry Xliller,' residing

utke a. large dose of tin ture ot colcmcuio, in
place of bitters, i he mistake was soon discovered
anJ aid procured, but it was in vain. Sht
died in a lew hours iu great agony.

A Gkokuia. Gkaxdmother. Mrs. Sarah R. Cobb.
aged sixty eight years, the mother of Hon. Howell
Cohb Socrelary of the Troasury, received at the late
fair in Georgia, the premium of a silver g blet for
fiye sh or ' hctSvl fi i grand .

.n.

O l of I mi 9 A irf.iilTf.mArt Tin bi'r - ilni ir tb
.. . , r - , . , - ;c"La "ul S S" " as

,a"d c,1,u Grange- r- U,d you ever thank God
notion mindT"you "Rearlly,' re--

& ,Y VKU"Kul . souu "T "c "HU iccovereu
f" - "f- -

aot, ? tl.lat f,eTr' io'.1 uht to'
st llJe trnS interrogator,

Dassed ramdlv on. was soon lost iu tlie
living tide which ceaselessly flo s ..aloug the
Strand."

Hood's Jok.es os Himself. The very fingers so
aristocratically slender that no.v hold the pen. hint
pi.vial y at the "ills flesh is heir to ;" my cats have
become great coats, my pan'aloons arc tum'jle I into
tro .vsers and by a worse bar ain than Pet r Sclile- -

mini's, I seemed to have retained my s.iadow and
sh tdmy substauee. In short, as happen; to orema
ture old port wine, I am of a bad color, with very
little body- - am working, nevertheless. wiU iii ,muu tti rir.1 .' ;. ... X mfm. .'Hi. r'l jSuam

71

u a nd tour; a d
p.rj of five huildlJ .teUioncer

S

t-'u- and "gullet, till he nearly disappeared
u--a borf in Ktnture. and in a fi--

lotiHi W 1.av l.t blslIR."
Iy mass, hod not assistance been quickly

atKrSU rum. It was with ereat dilhcultv that u
btk-oo- wss put in requisition, and the good lit- - J

til W ftnulcd out of the whale's tongue.t lucfUad $ t urtsit,e oj Natural llirtory.
l IL.o:t lfriftw-.B- . ,.Rmrrius !. '

of the commissioner of ttensions. but eichtv- - !

....-(tljl!i.- .f H.- - ....l i ..... .. i ,.r
V bnjrcu un1 wtm fm tht, aotb .,f

Knu-A- . An An. ll. , 4

one who particinated in the lirst greatSt the revolution. Pensions are allowed also

J A .,...,a ,u ' ,i...i ,X '
vw v wam viWr liUUUaiu iv w i

immution since the last anntt- -

ee and "' ten. - Wash. Natio-- t

.. ... , j.. j

eft-ius- mn afnnlom fin, tt. .mn 1

rash fr..i i hot nnmior nn;i;ln-- !

nilinous persons out oi emplovinent. One clolti- -

tabllshment,. whiph we might name, has dis- - ,

ru Lw t?u csill'1,"t Jis--
&d nearly hands; a sa dlerr firm has re--

deeits toree - about 5UO; ami curtailtaent !

At Xewuvk, especially, the crisis is severe- -

Vwi acciuint of heir. extensive connections
hp Southern trade. . Should there be no im-- j

iv.eit, much sufr-rin- !? must ensue among the
fe,S classes. It appear singular at lirst sight j

.ua. far, bouses i the Western business are
Hgcst utterrs; but it is euevitable that class- - '

Naders sulfer from th prevailing panic, unless t

ffiS- -
'ALL 3 IZKS AND STYLES, made tt

ordr. te box of glass for every size
Pictures juse? : ,

tVANORSDELL'S GALLERY.
Nov.'Kltf ...

CARRIAGE t A C T O R Y.

. A, A. M'KETIIAN j

"J7" EEPSon.tttly on hand a Urge assortment of
fV Vehicieo5' ,evt;ry description, which are well

and t"ait'Uy ladc and iinished ill the i.iuhtkst and
KEATKSr stylc-- i His i'acilities l'ur doing carriape '

work are imtiftB than any kst.vuljsiimkxt Soitii,
which enables !Su to sell his work on the most favor. '

bale tonus. ' ;
Xov. 13. 1S5S. tf '

t

j.m 1VSI. CJ x.x 3oil,AUCTIONKW4 & COMMISSION" M P:KCI1ANT,

',hi. o Oillesiuq Street, i

KYLE,
rfl, 1? Street.

1 iini V'l--"- Prints initisually low, either by
1LUUV or retail ; j') doz. Wool and

other Hats; jCiotbin?. at jrreatly reduced pri-

ces, toifeth- - with a larsre f"d varied stock
of Stable and Fancy 1 ) Ii "Y
G O C 1 ) S : all of which

wil-- be ottered on as favor-
ably terms as at any llou-- e

,

in the Stat . Call
r examine for your-- -

selves, at
"No. 31 Hay Street.

Oct. 4. IP; wtf

19r. riyeeo. mllttrtiiic
FF1CE, HAY STREET, opposite the Tost Office.o Medical Electricity applied.

Fayetteville, Oct. 20 tf

Wttcsi usnicer &
J3 jgErWOaZ JSt BS XJECL

I I AS rerurned from the North
II with a nnich larger stock
of Goods in hi line, than be
has ever oil'ereJ before. Among
his assortment may be found
V'aich"s of all s from

."7 to .'jt I tin ; Ch-tius- . Seals ai d
Kevsofall kii.ds : Bracelets,

Kinjrs, i I ins and Lockets ; tio'L Si U tr.
Steel, and ( Spectacles: 'and

Silver Pe tie Us and fens. SU ver Spoons
S'.iver Oi.ps j,nd Goblets. Silver

i'lateii Tea Sets, Ci'hf lta-ket- s,

S'iit?
Pif't r 1'isiH-- : I'.-ia-

5. . !,! s. P. f -
ill- - it. Mi A I 11- 1-

: -ls Ac.
all ki acts and qualities,.

A - ; ' ' . i.l iin m! of Aiilitarv
Ai.-.-- t r ., ii;; f

v Star.-- .

- AsT'-n- t : a. s.t i he I Auirri-o- h

oa.i iVale An ill ivial tl a
vtiew Lo .

"1" r!r.i.
rtti-n- l ir nf. u
a !' ;i::i r i .i

ev ill.-- . N. 'i '. I a ! . I!. v.

IMPOitrERa DEALERS
; in .

WINKS, LIoLoS AND HAVANA CIGARS,

iv '.: li'V' 'TFfJLLV invife the pi'cr.t:
ni;Iffl.if iLjtaile.rs and 15arl oerters in irenwal
Sato llii-i- extensive stock ot

i

U7i, B.:,-!;,s- . lanry l.olill Liquors ant j

a preacher; thai toe young men who k tw him in j 1 ifrdaud uncertainty aar to the future, mannfac-tiies-e

Iho ciiaractei-- s thought them rather incoinpa- - t finoperations hare been suspended or greatly
tiijle, and, iu consequenoe, ducked him ia the by; r(U4 " many large houses, thereby throw ing

"
rept the m.nufacturtr of ftrerms: It would !

lly lie no exaggeration to ostim-at- e the nu.n-for- lI
ft. i as

troni v. hicn, we doubt uot, he dates '
to preach the doctniie be has proclaimed to us. Wm if
hear, also, tliat he stole a horse at Oalveston; we j cl
kiio not whclhei it be true. Lord tuou knovvrst ! el
but one thing we do know, tliat ' is, we know he '

stops here with the widow C , and we know that
no uecent man would stou there." . . I l.vf

i

ly this tune live preacher was making Lis escape, i

witLiMil bis tonzii iration. and soon f-- i P
ter was holding- - lui i.ii iu t;io oiiT tent of Milierism. ! H
t nii iiiTiaii. 1 til

.. ... . . til
aeatnuss. Colonel Lastion abhorred any thug eJ

like soiieu or suaouv clothes. If ever he felt pleased ; w

iiwato sec bis mv ii uoimpeuchably clean aad.'p
koiX'e'-4ik.- e. One line summer s holiday, a he Was b

over tne lines, he met private Uuee, wear- - el
lMg a pair ol ba.s ' tiiat would li-.- disgraced the
tae iuiios of a crossing-sweepe- r. "Slop, sii !"

wratiitully. "How uare you
appear urpubiic li. such trouei i" Luce
vi an take. i uai-- at Hie nu.ide.i at.i-.ifk- :id not having
fr.imed a sutiijioulv idaasiole excuse, was siiea..
"Have y u nut,". continued tne colonel, "another

pair iu o.uracK.-?- "' "its, sir," was the tiirek iv--
i .m... " li..i. vv hi- - i 1. i.iit ii.. ..n
-- iJcc win'. ...If. '.a-e- .-' .Mice. ...i!i,r.- -

.. --,........,. .... ... ... ....... J " I

vfoure h:fl oue talo.ttiiV wblekMKw'nnf .v ...I.
to donothii.s.bu t loon.i tbaord t"thar t,w
preferred writing and drawing. Besides which, for .....A. ii.i,; ... -- ,.d an inveterate old.

TER3IS m 00 PER" ANNUM,

VOLITME XXI.- - -- NO. 38.

, .. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

. ' . . SiasrlecojjieB.fiyo cents. , . .

Nosabscriptionwilibe feceUed for lesfithan sis

t TXaA. Advertising
Sixty squre ! l itaes, or less, for the

flMtaad ceiu for each ub.eeiit laaertisn, to,
ay'period under three month. . .

. Vor three months, , w . , . .. ; s -

six months, . ; .. , t 00

OUe7Wi"eaV8'byeyear on favorable
particularly requested tot ''f'L.ftions desired, otherwise tl.ey

Will " ..iili.Jb m tixl nodU.T ftnHE"JOB ffOKJtWu""
promptlj. EprroitAyPpBori;iEroB.

'

ATTO&ETC. AT LAW
FFICK west end of the Insurance building, Hayo

Kavetteville, N. C, Marth 2G,'G0. tf

JA3IES C DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT L A W

Carthage, N. C.
A LL, business entrusted to his care will receive

prompt attention,
Mareh2, 1SG0. j

HI. J. MeDUPl'IB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

FaYETTEViLLE, n. u.

N. A. Mf.K.tX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LUMCERTOX. N C,
Collections promptly attended to.

April 21st, 1860 ly."

DUXCAS J. DKVAS!-:- ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
C1.1XTOS, X. C,

practice in the County and Superior ConnWILL Bladen. Cumberland, and Sampson . ami
the adjoining Counties. Office near the CUutoi llott

Feb'y JO, 1SC0. tf

A. D- - IrTcLUikBT,
Atlorticv & Counsellor at Law.

STJ-JVLivtEV-
X XiX-iIE- I, 1ST. O

attend the Courts of Cumberland Moore.
WILL ard U.iruett County I'liO.Ml'T atl-ii-ti- on

ivou.lheeollectiou of all claims entrusted to his

Cre,tsc 23 tf--

CLEME.VT G. WHUMIT,
ATTOUXLV AT LAW,:

practice in the counties Uladeii.WILL and Ciimbcrlaiid. l'iii)Ut atteution sm u

to all buaiues coiuiaitted to his tharye.
J.pril J, 1ST : tf -

" it-la- --

LUMBERTON,
vttokseTasu couuski,I;oi:

N- - C.
A TlLL ATTKXD the County and Superior Coni-r- .

andlSiadenof
All biliu-s- s intrusted to his c ue. will rec-- c

j.rompt attention. 0:Uce in the Court Vloue.
July I,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, vVC

H. GRAHAIil,Commission filer eljant.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

and personal attention to alleive promptWILL of Spirits Turpentine, Kosui,

Tar, Tarpentine, and all country produce lor sale.
.viioirf c . yinir orer the Store ot Mr o:i- -

lahn andioininx Lutterloh's wharf. North Wat- -

o Street
June IS. 18 9. tf

AVON E. HALI,
Joruiartirtg anb Commission ilTercIjaut,

to Goods consigned to"I X TILL give quick despatch
Y Y him. Particular-attentio- given to an piouuv,e
..nt him for sale. Consignineuts of Naval Stores, tor

sale or shipment, solicited.
Wilmington. June 1,1859.

d-i- y'

OBO. WILSON.
8. W. KIIR1NT.

ERRANT & WILSON,
i

3Tvvvti-J- f IY1V SiTrHtlHTC
And Wholeyale Dealers in

GROCERIES AND DOMESTIC

JJ IZ GOOD S .
SOS. 14 .V 15 XORTII WATER STREET.

Wiltuin&rtoii, N. O.- 1

tf.Scpt. 27.

JNO. S. IIASCEV ) SO. It. IIYMAN, ( F. II. HTIIAX,
Late orbo V Late of Scotland J Late of "War-- S

Seek, N. C (rei.ton, N. C.

Dancey, Human A' Co.
GR0CEKE8 AND C0MM1SSU0X

MERCHANTS,
124, Pearl Street, New York.

rrihis House will be conducted by JNO. S. DAN--- -

CEY, aided by It. II VM AN.

Hyman, Dncey 8c Go.,

VA,
Ihis Honse will be conducted bv JNO. H. II Y- -

M. M A N and F M 1 1 V MA N'.
J-- if IMRl'lCULAR' attention given, in both

Houses, to the sale of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Naval
btores, 4,c. Sept 15 tf

BEDSTEADS AND CHAIRS
For Sale at reduced prices, at the Auction Store

cf A. M. CAMPBELL.
A ig 21, 1353. tf

Stoves a tif 1rates.
'.V. ANDREWS has on hand a large and well seC leeted assortment of

l A Ifci.OU ATi :S,
CO Ala, BOX A2i I) COOKING STtJVES,

Which he oilers lor saly on his usual liberal terms.
Market Square, Feyetteville, Sept. iii. Jui

led. 1 m '.in the g tif his jivvti" liiel. .dies. V , ! ti.a burrowing. " take tne details irniu
wo; is 1 can give even a land l.-- of the etV. ct it tllc t'lMawl Herald; which relates them from the
pro meed upon nis hearers; and w.iat prcci-el- y w-.- n irril e ot l survivor. November 24 was n tcrri-ti.- e

agency that produced it, it is didiouU to Ucli-.'- blc d UP" tht sIl:,rej? of L:lke Elie L the air
ilis ,ice vvas w.ak. bowei be had ,,... i. a Wile uiion the shores of Lake Erie; the

. the news, arc.
I Yoi'ng Booth. Mr. Edwin Uooth is playing at
; the v inter u.iruen ih .'sew iwk i cuaesaay' . .. .i r " .i. i. rfviunr ne annyrca iii ikieiieiieiu me tnituse oe.o i--i - .

tug crowded to excess, and the audience being en
tirely overcome by the surpassing powers of the
young tr.igeJian. Enthusiasm, however, reached
its height at the point when Richelieu attempting.
to wield the sword, and failing s3's

'Put away the sword,' States may be saved without it."
The aadi'-- e gave a political application t the

linos, at.d hailed them with prolonged.cheers,.
Dom't Kemsii the Ioka. Prentice sa3'.s Sre

give ntice that we intend to continue the publica-
tion of The Louisville Journal until t'nc 4th oJj'
Mroh, tdiiS, and we shall print in the United States
We don't relish he idea of co.lating New Albany
and JetForsonville (InJi.iua) items under the head of.
Foreign News."

Some Calico. The Merrinaac Company of Loweltj
for the six HiO'.itVia ending Xov. 1U, made and print-e- d

tl.O.iO.TOO yarua of cloth coiuuming 2,37f,jU5pound of cotton. ; ' . .. .. . ,

the --Masonic order in the United States, at least in
New Kn-i- an 1, U Hbenezer Mowen, a jnember of the
Morning Star Lodge. at Worcester, r

Mass. ......He ia
now over a tiuiiureu years oi awe. tie was initiat-- -
ed Fcbuary 18, 1794. In Syracase, N. Y., tbere- -

unnih.r Mai. Oeorrra Middieton. whos
iuiibitton into the mystic order dates back to 14.

. . MISSISSIPPI SECESSION.
The election for the Convention last week result-

ed in a large majority of delegates in favor of imma
diate and separate secession.

HOW IT WAS KECIEVED IN COSOKESS. The TtpOT
that South Carolina had passedjan ordinance of seces-
sion was brought to the House at 4 o'clock. It pro-
duced intense excitement among the' . members a&dv
for a long-tim- e confused the proceedings.

About eighteen young ladies, just seceded from
the seminaries in Penpsylvaniaand-Ne- York, pasa...
edthrof igh Washington last week, on their return t
the South. Hravo fair daughters of the South!

Lieutenant W. Hampton Gibbes, of the Un.te,d..
Sta.es Army, has forwarded his resignation tfriha-Secretitr- y

ot War.

The fbllowhig is the senatorial Committee of 1 3

Messrs. Powell, Hunter, Critenden, Seward, Toombs
U .uirlas, Coilamer, tavis Wade, Bigler, Rice Hoo- -

little and Grimes.
Tuev arc appointed for the same purppse. aa. in

House Coininittee of 32. .

Texas. Our countrymen in Texas, says an ex

change, like the notion ot a dissluuou oi ino v"'"m.
Mrs Margantta Cauedo sings tUus in tne wives
News :

Sona of the brave! while ahine the swords,
the from our landThat drove oppressors

Shall we gite way to Northern hordes ? -

tir i .w n-in- at their command t
No never while Uiere yet remains

A drop of thai heorie blood
Tliat dyed our dear-boug- ht battle-plain- s

We'll meet the foe, we'll breast tne bloods.

resolved at Galveston.-th- at the:
They h ive, also,

Union can only be preserved by such guarantees .

from the Northern States as will restore
of the Slates in the Union, and bring protect- - .

and permanent peace U bion to slave roperty,
l i. Ji li ' i -

sectloUH
' -''.'alg'

Scotch Royalist and aboli.ionist, has lately been.

elected to the house of commons in Canada?

Canadia correspondent ays that Sir Allan's dec-- ,
is due to the colored vote of Chatham, which ia.

largely composed of colored aeii and they invariably
lor Sir Allan, as they believe he can speak a

srood word for them with Queen ictoria. They
fvrre told that his opponent would go for a Fugitive
Slave Lw, if elected, and, of course, they would ba

parties to aiding him.

Moan Woliai-b- e Martyrs. It is amusing to see the
aud Hksrt Wardettorts wide. Wendell Pu.li.ips

become martyrs in the causeBekcheR ar- - making to
abohti.mis n. They seem to oe quite

reputation of old Joun Bkow.n, and since , the

attempted apotheosis of that justly bunged individu- -

thev are craving with a great sinntr "

honors of m tyrdoin. On uiday las ootu .

. ... "j ..n f ,.,n.-ivr- s ; but neither the
place on ui r - -

peVnde of Boston or Brooklynji seems would obhgo
them. Petersburg Excreta.

Mobile Dec The elcctiou for delegates to the .

SUteConventiontookpL.ee to-da- y. 1 lie separate
State secession ticket iu this city is j
thousand majority.

cwrrii vimr.TXA POSTAL SYSTEM.. .UV Will V a.v
a special committee of the bouth Carolina Lck--

.... i rfir.nrt rom-emir.- -r tne posiaisiaiuie 11 a i c 11. - . - ,
ilie proposca.r.i... -- ffr

Go's Express is deciar
arrangemeni witu AdamsioC

to be inadequate to tne exigencies
therefore tuey submit the following.

Resolved, That to avert, as .tar as pracucaMC1.
'"

from
commercial embarrassments " .

. - . . . i nrranvKiiiKHLa ... "
aorupi cessaiiu.. t"" "

through .his State, all the persons ''6Sd inithe
mad., ... this State be and tney are ?uy.u'r,f.....i nnniinuy in theanu icmuv. .int.. nostal treatySuch services to tne cuiuiuuuuj " - r' andthis Stateconcluded betweenshall have been

jrovcrnment of the United Mates--

. .. f. .... Tho rp. mrter of the London .

Times, who visited this country with the Prince of.

i he grand prairies ol
Wales, wielded a ready pen.

ban wiih remarkablewest must have inspired .
sensations, lie thus uague.ovj F

It took place in all its supernatural glory a glory
which can ..ever he described or understood by those ,

wt.ohave not scen!ii4aa b un neared th richhonzoii
I...- - 4 M .V...ut T

turned the who.e ocean oi a o..-- .

'oldwuicu seemed to blenu wuu me great urma- -
. - i . vo int hnu.- - unn wit.1.

reds and pints paic
emu angry-lookin- g crimson clouds above, till notj
ouly tue sky but all the lanu umuim

plh-- at color, as U ueu"
from below, or as it the siaan.g u - t.-.

the very earth like mist, and turned into a rambowv
. . ,i ...u:AK I . u in... IK. m;.i r.Iho immensity oi stuuiesa u. v .

then a stillness then profound aim vast as uo greai,
solitude Used; while not a b ream stirreu over tne ,

whole - horUoii as the --

great u ausu.uiai.ou we.n
slowly on, an I the colors over the land turned from
rosy to pink, from pink to orange, orange to red and
oiimson darkening always as tue colors ebbed out
like a celestial tide, leaving Iraginent Of scarlet
clouds over the heavens, the timbers of the lire which
ud lit the prairie in a dune of glory.

There was sucli a uu.rl, unspraaaoie r.cuuesa in.
ibis eraud farewell of da v sucu a terrible redness
about the sky at last mat one couiu almost laucy
some supernatural phenomenon bad occurred, that
the sun Had gone lorever, ana leu a ueep anu gory,
wound across the darkening sky. Night was a re-

lief cempared to this dread, lurid fire in heaven a
fire which, like the paintings of the sunset before
the delugw, left always an ominous anger in tho
heavens even when the. praires clothed in a blue
mist rose over it like water.

We who live o. tiie Atlantic seaboard should be
thaukful that few such sunsets are w it lessed, other-
wise tht? whole population might might fly to the
nouse-top- s nightly, to the great detriment of tirt
roofs and water-spout- s.

r
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- if

ajars, which for Excellency ol quality and cheap- -
j could SJcarc., bJ c.dled singing in.provi.'iu-de-ne- ss

of mice, cannot be surpassed by any other! it ti. ..

not ev en exlraoi dioai il y- svv.-ct- . and vet l.-- t if I...
Known at any pa rty tnat Moore was there and

'

v ouiu sinjr i.is ow inelotlies, though the first o- - i

cihts a lit day might be present, they would heall hsieucd to with impatience. Seated at t!e pia-n- s
the played very wllj with a volume of his owu 1

ompotLions before Inm, Moore might be said to b
in lll rl,M-.- - lw.. t,a. I iiivu iic .uiiiiiii:ii:i:ii vrr i w.-- i -

was almost ilsh,i i,.t . . .... , .J """T "

" ""'ay tne pasS.1. tll.lt.. .IV.Ihw.L.' n-- . .. far- v - nuiui everv nm
a,.,.eIlt iiltol-.- ,i I .:, ,i....i.-f:..-

.
. "- - "ia uri, a IIH' 1 .Vera v

indc-c- i ibable, and could only be conceived by tlios.)who heard him; and 1 IVcl how feeble and imperfectdesci iption is w lien endeavoring to embody it. It
iiu-- bt truly be said ol him.-- "Jle took the nri....,..,!
soul uud lapped it in Elysium." It was somethingakin to such pleasant "dream-land,- " those lon and in
hajipy Summer nioriiiiigs I passed with hitu at Maida-uul- -

L'iraits ol Character.
Rktaliatixc. os Them. The New Haven (Ct.)News, of the 22d, says a company of young men

left there a f;W days since to lis., in Georgia waters
a business they hu.ee followed for several years anil
adds : --On reaching the Savannah, they were as-
tonished to learn that they vould not be allowed tr.
fish there, as they were troin the North. Assurance
h , j intcnti)l8 w honorable and urgent re- - byof no use, and

they were compelled to Come home poorer than Himp fwent by a good many dollars."

THE USE OF MOUNTAINS.
Mr. Ruskin notes it as one of the most prominentuses ol mountains, that they cause perpetual chang-es in the soils ol the earth. 'I he- physical geora-pher- s

assure us that if the whole matter ol the Alps
vveie shoveled out over Europe, the level of Uic jj,
continent would be raised about twenty feet. And
this process of levelling is continually going on. 15v

.
a calculation which he made in the valley of Cbain- -
ooni, .Mr. Kuskin believes that one of the insi.
i.i.iei.i.1 .ui.icts,iinly four inches wide and four i- -!

carries lrom MontjUlane eighty tons of
b. uu.m .1 veai ; ai wincii rate ol theft at least
eighty thousand tons of the substance of thatmoun-- i
taui must be year! v. transformed ;.., drift u..u hv- -

the streams, and distributed upon the plain below.
On S huetace ofMountain, the Sandwich gi our, a
slide took place in Ls2i which hnrled down Inure j
blocks of eranite. sieiiite. nu;n-t- . fl.lu.r o..,l t?..

jl persons thrown out, of employment since
Br ilayt, at .,U.i; a large proportion of whom
y.ng women. X T Juurnal vf Commerce.

- TifK? HiSM OF 11K4TII.
Ihia viir'ion of our great lake?; is full of tragic
jaa. 1 he mention of tne t ubject c ills up meiu- -
W conu igrut:On, collision and wreck and
karious circumstances of horror and pndia- -

it re. rs scarcely a reaiter wno is no1t reminded
iPf:iil" or m inJ texcnd who ,,ncc sailed hither

orlfc'fcrrward. but . waseen tio.m-'irg- ; Amon !

;Aut M, I
IhilS.l ,

.iiT...A 1,' ti. oJ;h nf IriKt. mnnth., is one I

a'r W ro thi.-kl- filled with sleety jarticles that
olUec; wer ni,ld'n as y a foi? anl il was driven
bX 'TC" cuttin- - wukL 'uich could not be with- -

rienca and courageous sailor, found hiinsclf about
1 o'aek that morning near Long Point, L anada,

and taking an effort to we ither it failed in the at-te-

and grounded about two miles from shore.
All Imds were ordered on the hurricane deck, which
was son broken off by the waves and fl atcd in-

ward vitri its load, grounding about 3 o'clock not
fniii ahore. Several persons, hovever, who dis

rorkd the order and took to Jin Uie-uo-ar, were
t the breaker. As the Jjottom a

lad w--s washed over, but wa4 rescued Jiy Captain
Alon re, who

' took him m"his aruis" "hd waded to
land When the boy Was st on shore; his panta-loonfe- ll

about his feet, when they froze, iu a s did
isschaning him to the ground, and the poor lad,

haf ked died in a few minutes. Capt. Monroe
then .'"led the rest to get on shore, which was

by all except Mr Derby, the clerk of the
boat.wbo was so much chilled as to be una' led to
speatw b !p himself. The captain, aided by the
two'e:,rinHf-- t Manchester an I Cummings succeed-
ed ati""Sb- in takirg him on his b ick add carry-inr- r

hin through ihe breakers, agamst the ice, sleet,
and fVezing wind. But, on reaching the shore, h s
b...u was a corpse troiten fast upon him, and only

0ng heavily upon the ground eould he disen-rracMms-

from that "body of death," and then
.lis arm so frozen, and his clothing so stilt

4 that he could not rise, neither could his
help him. He gained his feet by rolling to

wards 'bA, body of one of his coinpaniohs, which
w.ls foizen in a silting posture, ana cumomg up ny

..... , . . j, .i
p';i( lighthouse was nni uisnnt, ana tne iew sur-vivo- rt

seen in number, began their march towards
fithjin 3dU yards of the house they came to a

,ll:rk. In attempting to cross it, Mauch( s- -
.rtVt f.Jb.rl ami Cummin's. trviiir to l.eln

A .'..1 Tt... tir.'v"ni.riln.ii iii.-n.--

,.Z4irms the brave Cummiinrs dvinir with words
. .k. 1.:.. i; i'..rf ,,., r..inn, with 1 wo

"in, the wheel-man- , and one passenger, at length
led the lighthouse. Seventeen perished; the

ivsofs x wercie ovcred.
uptain Monroe lives near Dunkirk, N and is

"same man who gallantly rescued the frozon ercw
oftile mar Pasha at great personal risK, some

go. nrar the mouth ot Cleaveiana iiarooi.
BHi deed was had in remembrance, and after

Iour ' his charge. II anyinin can lighten the
burr), r I . S. . of n.4i"- -u ui sucn a iragmj, .v i

a heroism S..mtinM it hannens that the helm is
. in r!!y kinrlv hamk. and we have not to add to the j

chroiii,-!.- , fdi ...tur that the. leader was cowed or
! co?fiiscd by the peril, or that ho died feenly and ,

'Wpefullv. Honor to tha brave and resourceful
j ,"tV, in eTery staticn The World A 1.

1" '
V ,u5es ix JKi;rsALKM. A correspondent of the
"'W writes from Jerusalem : '1 he changes here

arc Vwy gicat. This is no longer the Jerusalem I

are enormous ; a house wincn
1843 forty or fifty dollars, would

heap at five or six nunureu.
purchased and inclosed a large

ide the Jaffa eate. in a fine position
f ir.liatli.i-Ir..- , .l.,r. llm rif Jornsalein. In tills

as thatnf tii :. .tr "V. ti.im.... t. vv. 1. lT IT1..V 11C11. t V. uv. v u...
ates, ; English, French, Russian, Prussian, Austrian
anu nerican. Tin: citv is so crowded, and many
oi u !u!wi itanis nr.. so fib bt-- tlut a miasma arises..,";. -- t ,- un ti.e bad quality ot water, causes ievcr

ail my thore is one niau coming to
draw me, another to model me, as if I were fat
enough to b I1. Luckily, I am capital at si; ting just
now, and not had at lying; as tc walking or stand-
ing

A
1 am as feeble almost as a baby on my pins, tionwhich by the way, have dwindled into needles.

Omittixu too Mrcu. A green, good-nature- d vote
money-makin- fellow, who said every-
thing drily, "got things axed," and struck up a bar-

gain for matrimony. Having no particular regard to
appearances, the parties agreed to employ a not no

overwise country justice to iut on the tackling. He
commence ! the ceremonies by remarking that " it
was customary to commence with a prayar, but ho
believed hewould omil that." After tying the knot ot
he said ' it was cusbma-- y to give the married the
couple some advice, but he would omit that. And
it was customary to kiss the bride, but he believed .

be would omit that also." The ceremony being
ended, the bridegroom took the justice by the button-

-hole, and clapping hisfingcrs oa his nose, said ; ba
"Squjre, it's customary to give the magistrate five
dollars but I b'lieve I'll omit that I"

Pkav; madam, why did you nams your old hen
Macduff?

Because, sir, I want her to ''lay on.

nlT with1LU a v " o " " I

a shilling was introduced to refute th- - prcsumpt ion j
r- .r.i . ..j...- - ... !,.,.. it,.!'..,.oi iuriretiiurii.es o. uuwiiaviviiniiv. w ...v

i r..n.. ...1,, ...... I ml t.. .Hon.!
herit the survivor. Lady Mary WortWy Montague
cut off her scapegrace of a son with a guinea. u,
When Sheridan threatod to cut off his eldest born aud
with a shilling, the quiet retort was, "Could ntyou j

give it me at uce, ir you happen to nave sum a
thing about you?" llazlitt s a habitual liar an
who onsi-teut- to the last, employed the few re-

maining days he had to live after be.ng condemned '

by the doctors, in making a will, by w bica he be-

ing
eu

condemned by tne docters, iu making a will,
by wuicii he bequeathed large estates in different
parts of England, mor.ey in the funds, rich jewels, the
rings, and ail kinds of valuable to his old friends
anu ac main tances, who not Knowing now lar tne
force ol 'nature could where not for some time
convinced that all tuis fairy wealth had never an
existence and where but iu the idle coinage of his th
brain, whose whims and projects were no moro. A

wealthy nobleman ..it upon a still more culpable de-

vice for securing posthumous ignominy. He gave
one l.uly of rank a legacy by way of compensa-
tion for tue injury he feared he h id done her fair it
lame," a large sum t . the daughter ol another, a

3

maiued woman, "from a strong conviction that he oi
was the farther ; and so on through half a dozen
more items of tiie sort, each leveled at the reputa-
tion of some ou from wlmin he had suf:e.-t-d a re-

pulse;
iu

the whole being nullified (without being erancd

by a codicil. A widow, occupying a largu house
f.hb. ..:.!. lt nuarter .t London, sent for a

wealthy
:

solicitor to make her will by whuh
.

Kb,.

disposed of between nt.y ana sixty tnousanu poaaus
.lie propose i so.u alter, was accepieu,

tnmsel ppy husband of a r.enuiles adveii- -

tuiess.

' Luoiciiors Mi.stas.k- - A minister found one Sab-

bath a notice ot a public meeting wi.ieh h td oeen cut
from the Saturday's newspaper, aud placed in hi
d..KL for him tJ read to his congregation But by

strano-- coincidence tnere happened to be printea
nn the other side of the same slip the advertisement
of a certain shoe-deale- r, a prominent member of his
.,b.irr.h ami other side, as the advertisement met
hie eye, the'good man thought it was expected he
would read "it, and accordingly, to the aurpri.se oi
ad he announced, at the usual point for reading
notices, that "George S. B keeps constantly
on hand, and f r sale, a large and well selected as

. i t. . ... i.:..u i. :u 1. ........ ......it- .t innii n.nu snoes.- - w iiicu tie nn. s.t w
j

fc at Xo. , street ;" and added "Brothe
, t; a wo-.-- t iv momher of this church and
: ,,,! ,lCT...vv.io.r t.h riatronaire of this conzre
I .i " o. . . " ... ., " ri :. n-- " The eratetal astonishmeut ol uroiner

r :. ... '
Special attention is invited- . - , . i

to tlieir Pure German inegar, an article not khoa n
at the South, and. when once tried uo dealer nor .

private family will: do without.
ALSO P.est lSiiiic Wines, for tabl use ; firs

(ju:-.lit- Sardines, i

July 24, tf

NW YORK

BEXEVOljlT IN i IllMAUY.
ESTABLISH Ellwand endowed for the relief of those

I sutferiiig with :o!itagi.us. Virulent and Chronic
(lisetises, vnd for tli- - emdicatiou and extermination of
al! diseases ot the itl iaary and sexual organs, of what- -

vi- - n:.i.iire.
The Journal of Medical Ueeform. containing VAL- -

I'll.l-- ' I Vi Hi M ATjM INT on Sdci inatorrhoea and the
"ew Heuie.r:esonp!.yeil at the inhrmary

;. lor the uie .

''
fair to send lor a cosiy

To Parents of maitv scro uloii and diseased ehil- -

dren, certain mean ol prevention will cheei iuUy be

communicated, on application, by mail.
The Prescription for Goiisumption, us d by the In-

firmary, will be sen free to ail w ho need il. It never
fails to care Uou.Iii. Cold-- . Asth'iia. Catarh at d

as t!e;u--.id- can attest. Sen-- before you
perish. ;

To all who app'.f by Wtor.. with 'nil ileserion of
ai'e. ..ce'ioal ion. svcinloins ol dieease I any kiln! and
habits ot lite, lauls'l advice, free of e'en will be

jiv en. by the t hi t I' li ysiei.m or Sa rjr'.-on-
.

A l.U-.-ss-, with t i. ..." i h- n- sunups f. l p...-taj- i.

fil. 1 I i N . V .

(Unx !4'.) n illiaiiisoitt s. New Vol k.
iSr.'.vi-- ii-- 17l! V.

;

Joseph U Hfirbour9
IXsh-XJTOIiO-

Spii itls Turpoaiine, j

HAVING been ifppoiitK d la.--t County Court,
ol Spirits Turpi mine. I am now ready

to give the busiiivs iny personal u tent ion. All who
may favor me vvilhiilieir business will litnl it prompt-
ly attended to at 111' Ware House, iu Campbelltjjn,
opposite John A. MjcLauchliu.

Dec. 15, im

!

firm of Provju .'i ('al ter, was this day oisso-uiak- eT ved bv mutua'.ico-isen- .

1 hose i.idebteit tij the late firm will pleasesettlement by the lSt day of January l)Si;l. j

I P.iiOWN & CAKTK
uuibertou, N.C., Liec. la, :o.

iu1"!1UjU iuutb,
. The subscriber haying purchased the ent ire interest
pi .v tj urovvii, r.sq.j :n i..e ousmess ot the late hnn of,
Brown & CHrter--?o- u d inform his customers aud j

tiit u.e usual stock ol
X x y I-- o o ca. s ,

aRCpCERIES,rtcatltjvipaflc Clothing ,
.ft-.- , ic, &c.

w il! b n cnnt:iiil1y t nt the old cJmid. Rriek Store
wh'-r- le- vvpuid In- jbid to hav-.- tin in call, and favor
him wi h as liin-- i ai ii? share of t hoi r pa! re. nage. is here-
tofore. ; J if CAiiTKlt,

Lunib.srlou, N C Dee 15, 'W. St

locks, and cut a deep ravine iu the aides of the j
a Persistency of endurance and effort for bis n,

several miles in extent. But compensa- - P'ons, scarcely excelled by tliose of the heroic
tion was made in part for its destructive fury. An Kne, he was enabled to reach a place of s ifty wk.i

.l

uieaviow at the base, which had borne only.wa.se gi.iww wasreimtrtu more fertilethe fine sedi..-.- nt h.. ..A .1
depth, that .n.V .Tiwwas uistributed anon .it n,duces excellent. ..i'Z-- .i --u.- n.. -
century or two iuto account, and we iS..d the moun -

tains 1 rtilizin;' the soil bv tl. n.inrui th f..rc
it to compensate the w astes ot the harvests. The
hills, which, as compared with living beings, seem
everlas.ing, are, in truth, as perishing as they. Its
veins of Ho wing fountains vvearv the mountain heartas the ciiiuson pub, does ours : the natural force of
the iron; era-- is abated in its L;.,t,li;.. lit-- il. .... knew. Renti
streugth of the sinews iq a huuiau ojd a-'- -- 'and it is coultl be had in
out the lapse of the longer years of decay which in now e considered
the sight oi its Creator distinguishes th.!T mm.n.ain The Russians have
ranee from tho moth nd .h S . " i tract of land, outs

ioBAi co. jevral Methodist Conference in the place they are building a hospice, or resort for pil-- V

est have passed resolutions against the use of to- - griuw, a church, consulate, &., and re protectedb..cco and refusing to admit to their ministerv anv i by a wall, whiel. if nnt as hisrh. is DcrhaDS as strons
ie vvno lias a failinc fnnli... ..r..l c..,,. s..ntli- -a, - HI.I.U, tj.r.l.u U"U."

ei-- jiapiist Associatioi.sand Conventions, and some
'.'-so- j itiian synods t.ierc have also passed resolu- -
-- " luuvung io ciiurches or the minis- -

try, muse at all add i ,io tne use oi araeni.
spirits. .giiied tliau described.aud dyseutcrv--; " 1

may better be


